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fulo The difficulty lie~ in tllc tondorwy of th.a fleh t;o ba hard to handle 

and the mort.nlitiov "'flhioh have raiiv1tad h~ve follcnted handllng after the 

epawnlng s01:1.Son and the handling wM.ch :cermU,e from tho traneportation of 

fieh fran one hatchery to another," The losaaB are falling off and it ia 

expected that the dineaee will lurv(;; run ite course at an early date., 

In the ab!ence of any mortality of ~ild orood stock in Eaet Lake in 

1948 during the rainbcm trout agg-"take, no reeearch or further report ie 

thought to be neoasearyo 

Most of the dieeaee outb:ceake, wore coped wi.th tmccese.fully during 

the past month but the unprecedented incidence of fungue and laclt of 

adequate treating methods and .facilitieR .hG.ve ms.de this particular dice> 

Bease especially troubleeomeo 

Lacera.tiona on specimens of cutthroat fran coastal watere were tent&= 

ti~ely determined ne having be"3n cauood by other fish of unknown identityQ 

~: Six aepar.Qta appllc&l.tlonc of' coppar culphate have been 

made in Ten Mile Lake where G!l.Qchario densG hoe bean foundo Several shore .. , --------
line s.ections of Tria,ngle LakQ wero Abo treated w.lth the sama chemical.<> 

The experimenta to determine the effoctiveness of fertilizatton in 

controlling aquatic weeds in a aaroi'l""Onoloaod urea of Siltcooo does not 

appear to be meeting with euccees ~nd further applicatione have been 

haltedo 

~; All liberation equipment iB being used to capacity at 

the present timeQ It was not until the early part of Auguet that the 

last of the winter hold-over:::1 ·~era put out, o There ie no question that 

these fish have furnished some of. the be6t fiehing in yeareo Ho1'8ver1 

fishing haB been good in some stree.me and lakes where no legal=eize 



fieh have been plantad 9 

The pack string is now at Breitenbuuh Lake,having moved there from 

Elk Lake on Augunt 29 Q Approximately 1.50 · lakes have been planted by 

this method thue fa.ro An additioool 20 lakes have been planted by air

plane., It is anticipated that most of this yea.rQ e fish will be out by 

October lo 

It is felt that a better thnn average diotribution hae been obtained 

thua faro The UBe of email W1ite hue aidad in thia materiallyo On some 

streame~ it io impossible to eprsad out loade or fisha The fieh JIIUDt 

either be planted in one or two plo.oee on euch etreamo or not at alla On 

lai"ge stream$ where savaral truck lo'1.ds are planted, there ia little necee

eity of spreading out each looda Another angle to this problem liee in 

the fact that the extra handling involved in dipping out the fiah can do 

more harm than goodo Full loads should nev~r be planted in one plaee in 

the smaller streams unlene that is the only poseibilityo The drivers are 
' . 

' instructed to spread out the flsh a~ much ae possible and, of couree., this 

includes the time elemento If all fish were planted by bucket along the 

etreame and along the lake shores, it would take moBt of the personnel of 

the Game Commieeiong snd most of the rolling atock to cane aeywhere near 

completing the tasko 

Airplane planting of lakes certainly he.fl excellent poesibilitieso · 

A email cub plane nth a converted belly tank m,ed af3 fish carrier has 

been utilized thie SWl!mero This plane iB too small for maximum effi

ciency but neverthelese aa high as eix lflko:, were planted in one dayo 

With the proper plane and landing facilities, at least 200 pounds per 

day could be moved out in this manner o The pack etring averages less . 

than 50 pounds per day• 



Lake Fertilization; After an annoying dalay resulting from a short~ 

age of ammonium aulphate, ons of the necessRrr ingredients of the fertilizer, 

a eupply was finally obtained and this activity hae commencado Three lakes, 

Earhart and Edna on the coast, f).nGi Frog at, Mt,. Hoodi hava received applica

tionso These will be repeated at least twice thie season after which fer

tilization will be discontinued until nmct springo Scout Lake on the 

Deschutes will be .fertilized immediately aft.er Labor De.yo 

Trash Fish Control: Thie activity has been carried on at Crescent, 

Davis, East, Paulina, Diamond, nnd Fish lakes and Lake of the Woodso The 

populations have been reduced £t East, Paulina, Creccent, and Odell lakes 

to the point where they do not offer any serious problemo Control at 

Diamond Lake has not had. the desired effect as yet in reducing the roach 

population to a low levelo Control at Davie Lake is difficult because of 

the presence of emall trout in the same areae w:1.th the roacho However, 

on August 12 and 1.3, an eetimated two milli.on Qdult roach and several mil

lion fry were killed with a negligible trout loaeo Plane call for a perm&= 

nent trap installation at Lake of the Yf<.;oda to replace the preeent ,structure,, 

The trap, des:1grn~d by John Dimick, nll be very effective in ridding the 

.lake of undeeirable specieso 

Lake Studiae -
Diamond Lake; Through Auguet 15 epproxilll'1tely 201000 fieh were taken 
~ -

out Orf Diamond Lakeo The averitge e:tza hafl been about 3/4 inch lees than 

laet year indicating a continuation of the decline evidenced the paet two 

yeareo The total oatch,of course, is dmm considerably from that of laet 

yearo 

~and Paulina Lakesi East Lake hae produced around 37,000 trout 

in a period of a little over two montheo This ie a phenomenal 1noreaae 

over laet yearo Rainbow and eastern brook have both averaged from 12 



to 16 inchee ,; N~arly 80 per cent of tho,'9e fish 1:'ere caught i,till fieh= 

ing with single eggaQ 

Over 30,000 trout haYe been ·oaken .from P~u.lina, again reflecting 

a big increase over last yearGe total oatch 9 The fish in Paulina have 

averaged about two inches less ths.n tho::ie in East, Lakeo 

Both of these lakes have had very heavy preseure exerted upon them 

this year 6 and the relatively poor fishing ~,t Di.amend had added to thie 

problemo 

South_~t The season at South TTiin L&ke ended on Auguot 15 after 

ov·er .12,,00 fil!lh had been :removedo F'il'.lhing waa good throughout the eeaaon 

except for the last few daysa 

~~r StockJ.n.&.,l'.::::i,rate W~: FollO'lfing 

discussion of this problem at the Auguvt rneet:tng of tha Game Commiesion, 

atid at the euggel'ltion of Ur o Lock;vood, the following oollll1ents are eub0
-

mitted for further consideration 9 

Spiny-rayed fishing is boWld to grow and mcpand in Oregon in future 

years and fiBhing for thos0 type!! ci:m do much to re)iew preesure on our 

trout watere o The Soil Con!;lervci.tion Service haa long adv-ocated the devel

opment of .farxn ponds for the dual pm:poseB of erosion control and provid= 

ing fish and fishing B.s anot,her farm "crop~" Wo receive a constant etream 

of letters asking how to construct .fa.rm pondv and how to stock and manage 

suoh ponds. Many letters all'lo come in from suburban dwellers who plan to 

develop por,de on their properties o Pro.otico.lly all of these ask the 

question as to where suitable fish can be had for stookin.g themo In caee 

trout are to be stockadjl we furnish a 11st of commerotal trout breed.era 

where the fish CB.n be purchasedo If Bfd.n:y~ri\ya are required, we also 
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tell them where ther oan be pw.-,chased. and suggeet that they not be stocked 

in watere where they are not now present or ·,fhere t,hey rnight be introduced 

to the detriment of trout watereo 

Dr., Hii So Swingle, on hie recent visit to Oregon, advised that man;y 

~tatee make it a policy or oi;;pplylng 6piny-ray fishes for private pond.a 

tree of charge" He pointed out that this pol:tcy parm1te his department 

to recommend the proper t,pecies, sizeB and numbere to stock with the re

ault that far greater production o!' fish is obtained than would be ob

tained £ran ponds :indiecriminatsly ~tocked and managedo Improper stock-
' 

ing will result in little fieh or fiBhing because they al.moat invariably 

produ.oe unbalanced populations with the u,ndee!rable epeoiel!I dallinant .. 

If spm,-rays are to be furnished, only threa epecied pieed be consi

dered, namely, bluegilli, bass, and cQtf:lrih_, The moet productive canbina

tion is bluegills with baas atfJoked at a rat,io of· 100 baas t~ 1500 blue .... 

gille per aoreo Ponde properly i,tocked at t,he atar·t of any operation, will 

go oh prod,leing fieh rsgardleeo of t.he rate of removal by f' iehing o 
) . 

It is & common praot1ce for pooplo to keeip allve, fish caugh.t lfhile 

angling in public water21 and tra.neport the~e i'ieh. tc;> their private ponds 

or other wate!'l!!I for reetocking purpo~tjeQ There:, ie nothing illegal about 

thie pro~edure eo long an tbe nngling ie done in accordance with law., 

Thue, spiey-raye have been widcJ.y eprtiad 1.n t,rout watare where they have 

done oonsiderable h~rmo If it le decided to fvrn1.sh epiny""raye free of 

charge for planting in private ponde, it should be done only under 'per

mit from the Game Commission after biological investigation of the water 

and area in lfhiob they are to be placed., Thie, system would perinit a de

sirable measure of control against the etocking of warm,48.ter varieties 
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in unsuitable waters Q The psrmit, might alr.io include flpecifi,.c :l.netruotione 

not to atook any other wate1~0 than t.hoee specified in the pend.to 

~J?ortation of Fi~l}: Sinct~ inoo·i:, folke, do not p_osaeee facilitiet 

for hauling live fi6h, cC?nsidere.tion should be given to th18 problerAQ It 

.would cost a considerable eum. e~ch eeat:rnn, f' or the Game Commission to trans

port the fish allotted to ea.ch cuet-omor and baoauue of thie tactor, it 

might be batter to adopt the policy of' havinf:s p:,rsone given fish, do their 

own hllulingQ To accomplieh thi1,, th~ Game CanmfaBion might loan oaru, 

euitable for the purpoee; the cane to l-.;0 retrt+9niP.d '1.lpon delivery of' the f'iehl) 

It 1a believed that by givi.ng piopflr &(hri.ce on etooking and management 

to prospective pond operat,nra, a very cons:tdc)rable amount of :t'ieh might be 

reared 1.n private pondl!I to i,-i;,.pplemen.t o,.rer~"~hG~•cO'.mter aourcee and those 

now being O~llght in open u,9:i..erG geum-e.lly tbrou.ghout the etateo Fish are 

an ex~llent source of protefn food anrJ. the d~W<3lop11ent of private ponds 

would help to rel)ave &ngling preafrnra on publie Pt,ers o More people ere 

going into fish rearing on A coutlllG:t'ci&:il. acale each year, and with our ra

pidl.y~xpanding populAtion, there :to no question but that tho encourage .. 

ment of private pond building, plu!'l tho davolopmerrt of spiI\}"-ray fiehing, 

oan go a long way t<:Mard providing fiuh.ing f oz· our ouatcaers e; 

It wari ou.ggesterl by Dr" S-:dngle thct we could probably grow bluegills 

and baso cheaper in ponw, on S.R,ivie111 Iolo.nd than the eiq,enee o! obtaining 

them fran the pr0aent i:,aJ.vagG opera1;ionoo :n, indicated that, bluegills 

can be produced at the ra1:,e of over 200,000 por acre of pond apace, and 

bQs:s, likewiso, ~ve an a:.ttt70ll\~ly high. repr6ducti .. .Vf? capo.ot.ty o Thi• plan 

would, of oouree, require a nwnr,er of 8lll&ll ponde, eome for 'brood base 

and bluegills, and sane for nursery poncll'lo No art:J.ficial !'ood would be 
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!ed and rfllianoe would ho ~Jacod anL1r~,.l;y on n,:i;.ural fish food aniaale"' 

It eeema to the writer tbat auuh a 1.rrogi/,:'1.m cov.ld. be easily ooordinated 

with the Sauviee Ioland r~fugo deV6lo1m1Gnt, n:i., smell OQa·i; and would furnish 

desitt.ble epiey-rAys for otocking uoth publio and private watora" One dis'"' 

tinct advantage would be that of havin~ B,li tabla nu.mbi,re and epecies on 

h•md at •ll t1Jles, readily obt11.inablo for pl;;i.ni;ing anywhere in the etateo 

Much time is epent in the :present e~lvag .. ) operations sorting out traeh 

f.ieh fra:n deeirable types in order t,o .~ocure enour,h tieh at a single epe~A 

oies to make up a shi~nt •;, 

There 1s no qUel?ltion but t,hllt dev~lopl1'.md:, of fiehing for spiny-ray 

fishing prea~ure fr.om trQut ~Qtarso It is e~e0ritial that a definite poli~ 

ey be adopted for <l9partm.ent~l guid.an.~G in. thio matter and it should ooY•r 

such facts as f iah !or private pondt; 41ud other problem.a eo that a strong, 

dynamic program can be developedo 
I \ 

It et.an.do to reason that unleea thi• ' 

ia don('J, acme othet agency will do it, :prchal>l.,Y the Soil Conaerve,tion Ser~ 

vice or the Fieh '-Dd Wildlife Sm:·,11.ce or th.ti J.i' eder-al Government o Wa get 

m:unerous oo.lll! nowadoyc from Soil Cuno~r'l!"at.ion Service officiale hsre in 

Port~ndo They are evidently r,:icommcm.di:Jg ltlltuy farm ponde throughout 

.S .,C oS o di8triote · in Oregon, spd freq1113l'.l'i:,ly reque~t aid on farm fil!lh. J)ond 

problemB .. 

A strong publicity progrt"i.m. on 1~rm.,.,<;;~:csr fl:,hes and fishing areae in 

Oregon to parallel the develo1:.11er.ti;1.?.l program .e.dopted, would help inform 

resi.dents and visitors alike of l;lng1ing possibilitieso Ir the D~le 

Bill passes Congreea, further funda would becv.me·available that could be 

applied toward the spiny-ray progr~.m at Sauviee IalQJ'ido 



The writer began a two,-.aeKf &nUlUil va~ntion starting August 300 Our .... 

rent 1rork lr&s well caught u.p bfJ.fore 1ea-..rir_ig and arrangements made to handle 
• 

all phases of the program during the period" 


